
Similarly it is evident that ail members will benefitfrom, the safeguards which will facilitate the disseminatîonof nuclear information and resources and will contributeto international security.

However, the provision of resources to meet thecosts of Agency projects poses more difficuit problemàs0These resources, according to the draft statute, are tobe provided in the f ollowing ways. Countries receivingassistance will be expected to contribute to the cost ofprojects through charges which, in the words of Article XIV,will be designei to produce revenùes adequate to ineet theexpenses and =osts. Under this arrangement projects inwhich the Agency participates will produce substantial reve-nues during their 1l'ifetime; and charges levied in connectionwith these projects will normally make them self-supporting0,For these projects the .role of the Agency will nevertheîessbe essentialfor it,-(thàt i's,ý the Agency - will be thechannel through which not only materials but technical andmanagerial skills will be made available.

Ini addition it will be possible for the Agerxcy,,in approýVed cases, to go beyond these essentia. forms o1fassistance. As time goes on the Agency may be expected toaccumulate funds of its own, both f rom. regenue earned and als0from 'voluntary 'contributions for whichthe Draft Statuteclearly providee. Thesefunds can, be used in connectionwith projects whioh cannot be made entirely self-Èupporting.And finally in order to obtain preliminary financing,the Bloard of Governors is authorized to incur indebtednesssubjeet to the approval of the General Conference. ýI knowthat this provision has troubled some delegations but webelieve that these fears are unwarranted. 'In many casesthe Agency will participate in prajects for which externalfinance may be available 'either bilaterally or throughinternational organizations such as the International Bank.It is clearly desirable that the Board of Governors beauthorîzed to enter into borrowing arrangements in order 'toget projects under way while the recipient states and theAgency cooperate in musterîng adequate resources to amortizethe costs over the life of the project.

It is the considered view of the Canad ianGovernment that the provisions of the draft'statute onorganiztation- and finance represent a satisfactory basisfor Agency operations.-The composition of the Board ofGovernors, and the respective roles of the'Board and theGeneral Conference, weré matters which iflvoldcjoproitjseduring the preparation of the draft statute. We believethat on these matters the particular balance achieved inthe draft statute i 's the best-4avaiîable. To attempt afresbthe coznplex task 0f working out such a balance would beburdened with diffiqulties and with real risks for thesuccess of our work,) and wýould be most unlikeîy to producea better resuit than that before us. M4y Delegation agreesofcourse that any member of this Conference is free topropose'changes, but we earnestîy hope,that, before anyimportant changes are pressed, Delegations willconsidercarefuiîy their effet on the substantiai agreement alreadYachieved,
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